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CRANK TRIES TO

Kia ROOSEVELT

(L'ontlinititl from I'mto Ono)

to Int (ho law liilot IIm counm.
Lyon,4 CpcliiiiiiH, Mnrllii' ntitl Cup

lulu A, O. fllriird, u formnr HoiikIi
Hlilor. tlimi mulled thn iirlnnimr to n
liotnl Itltclioii, wlwrn )m Mint liHd
until (ho notion nrrlvi'i).

, DoNiilid tlin tuilnuitlim of III
frliiulH, tlio t'oloiiKl ohlori'd tho
rlinurfcUr tt iirixwil to tlm Aiiilltqr-lin- n,

wlwro 1(i limlHlcd on njiwiIcIiik.
Cochniiin Inlroiliiri'd tlm forninr pruM-limi- t,

iuIvUImh Hi) crowd Unit the
cnloiiitl'ii woiiml wan not pncloim, An
jlin former rlilnf oxocntlvn, piilo lint
(loti'riiiliH'il, roHi to mienU mi oliler
y woman unlit:

"Colounl, iinNn Int tho ilnotot'H
ilnum your wound. "

ItoiiNPVi'll hiiiIIkiI lmcl hi iiiw
clntloii,

"Miulnm," lm nlcl. "Hint In very
ulro or you, hut I inn not hurt much."

Philip Itooitmnlt, n rounlii of tlm
colonel, wtu vUlhly xrltiil,

"Stop, iileme, Thitoilorc," hn
lit'KKixl.

Itontiivolt'K Jnw net.
"I won't Htlip," hn NllOlltl'll. "I'll

dullver thlit Hpcecli or dlu In tho at- -

.Mulo'M lloiir'N HktIi
Thou tlm colonel 1uiiK''il Into n

Nlxty inltiutn attack on (lovernor
Wooilrow Wllxon, Hcnnlor l.ul'olletto
n ml tho platform of lln old purlieu.
In dotting IiIk nddroM. ItooKavnlt
lioRKi'd hi hcnrcrH to join him In
"a Kciiornl movement far inoro kind-- n

i'M , more charity utid more, koiiiton
Ity to hrliiK nearer (ho day of xoclnl
nod liidUKtrlnl jiiHtlro."

In tho uiinnwliii, (ho wouliMiit
n.ixnaxlii wiih taken to pollco hond-iiinrlr- a.

'litem ho ituvo tlm iiniiiit
of .John Hchnuik. Ankeri why lm
had allot Colonel Itooxovolt, tho
prlnotinr unld:

"I road Htorlt'H In tho Now York
Herald nud (ho New York World,
mid thought ho wan wrong In nook-Iu- k

u third term. I followed Mm
nil (hroiiKli tho nouth. 1 havn been
wultliiK for n rhanco to kill him
nlnco Boptemher M."

(Nolo, thin I (ho data on which
tho litj'n President .McKlnloy died,)

Follimisl TnMy Aruuittt
A cllppliiK of Hoonovelfd Itine-

rary wn foiled, In, Bc.hrnk'i pockot.
Ho hod lift? In another pockot.TIm
prloonor Ik nltniil 30 year of urii.
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Tho pollco, fonrliiK nn nttouipt nt
lynqhliiK. fiplrltod Hehnirik to tho
county Jail, nnd nurrouridfri hi in with
n hoavy r.nnrd.

Mearitliiln, Colonel KoohovoII at
tho Auditorium, wnti oxIouuntliiK
Hchianli for IiIh iiltncli,

"It In n very natural thlnit" mild
KooHovnlL In IiIh Kpoorh, "that weak
and vIcIouh inlndH hIioiiIi) ho In

flamed to liclH of violence hy (ho
kind of foul mendacity and ultimo
that Iiiih lioen lumped Upon tun for
tho liiMt throo inoiitlm hy tho pa pern
not only In tho IntttrcMH of Mr, Delm,
hut of Mr. Taft and .Mr. WIIhoii.
KrlendM I will iIIhowii nud rpndluto
any man of my party who nttnclw
'with miicIi vile, foul nlnudor and
nliimo my opponent of oilier pur- -

ill)!,
HnoniloN Are lllniiicil

J "Now, I will ay norloiiHly to tlm
MioakorH nnd to tho nnwnpaperN lep
reHenlliiK tho repiihllcan. domorratlo
und noclalUt parllcM Hint they can
not, month In and mouth out, mako
tho kind of ulanderoiiH. hitler nud
malevolent rtHHiuiltn Hint they hnvn
mado und not ixicct that brutal and
violent character, exprcmily when
(ho attack n accompaiilod hy a noun
loo MtroiiK mind will bo affected hy
It.

"I am not xponkltiK for myimlf
ul all, I ftlvq-yoi- t my word I do not
caro a rap about. IioIiik hot not n
rap. I haro had n ood many ytper-Ifiiro- H

In tny (lino, and (IiIh In only
ono of thorn, What do I euro for In

my rou ii try. I wlnh I worn able to
lmprenn on our people tlm duly to
feel HtroiiKly, hut to npenk truthful-
ly of their opponent. I nay now I

havn never unlit on tho Mump on
word nKiiliiHi any opponent that I

would not defend In tlm library, I

havn Raid nothing (hat I could not
uihntnntlato nud nothltiK I ouht not
to hnvtt Hitld; notliliiK Hint, looklm;
back, ! would not May attain. I am
nil rlKUt."

Witlkiil to llnojiltiil
rollowlUK IiIh speech, which wna

one of tlm inodt lolling of bin mid
din western (rip, Colonel Itoiuevelt
walked to the operntliiK room of (ho
KinerKency llonpllal. I)r, Jonoph
llloodKood of llnltimoro. Dr. Terrell,
tho roloncru phnlclnn, nnd Dr. H. P.
Sorciuon of Itaclno, VI., wore wait-l- n

with an ninchlne.
l.niiKhlnK and Joking, tlm former

president lay down on tho oporatlns
(able. Tho examination showed
Hint a bullet had lodged In
tho wall of tho right cheat Immed-
iately below dm tenth rib. It mcmod
tnndvlnutilo, however, to probe for
tho bullet until the colonel could
rvnch .Chicago. After the exnmlnn-Hi- m

tho colonel retired to hl prl-va- tu

car, ithaved himself nnd went
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t.) hod. Ho wnr Koori xound asleep,
' PliyolrlniiH agreed today that tho
Kroatost dnnncr now Hon In hood
poliionlm;. The bullet wan fired
from u runty revolver, nud It In pun-slbl- o

Hint koiiio Infection wnu
In tho wound, Tlm bullet

Mtruck tlm ilKht nipple if tor It had
panned through tho coIoiioI'h over-
coat, coat and u thick hiiudlu of
maiiUHcrlpt. (he speech ho had In-

tended to deliver at the Auditorium,
and IiIm spectacle, ciiko.

Hated by ManiiNcrlpI
Tlic iniuiiiM'ript ii'iliiililv hhvciI tin

colonel I'roni itmtuul ileiilh. Tlic
hullel )MHHeil (IiioiikIi it, eliiuioil lli'J

of the xpei'licle ciiko mill eiilcre.l
tho buil.v below Hie Iciifh rib. Dr.
Terrell, who trincl with Colonel
KooHovell, liitemleil to lemniii at the
liolei bint idhl mill had ione to Iim
mom. He wiih oii the fotiith i'ioor
when he heard the shot, Ho ruwlicil
to the corridor nud, IohIiij; UU linlnueo
fell hendlouK down (ho stnirH, He
wiih budly liruiHcil. Keitehiiif; tlm
coloiii'lV hide, he juuUtcil that (he In t --

tor hIioiiIiI not utlempl o !eli er u
npeeeh.

"I'll mn he (lint speech," the colonel
niiMwereil, "if I die while I am intik-in- jr

it. Iloyn, HiIk inny bo my ItiM

IlKht, hut I "m going to deliever it."
Tlm colonel liml intended to

(lovernor WJIhoiiV Inhor icconl,
but he diiln'l. He referred briefly,
however, to Henulor I .a Polletle.

NIiwn t'liiiNiinl Tlernnro
"I, n FollclloV uttiludo in IIiIh eum-paijo- ,"

ho mu'd, "him been u hcrioiiw
liloiv lo the progressive enuse."

The hH'eei hhowcil Ulllistml (oler-nne- e

for IiIm oponcntM, The eolonclV
mminer llii'oulioiil n tluil of n

mini who nnlicipuled a fntul roxiilt
I'roni (ho ntlnek nml ho hcciiiciI lo bo

mnkinc n Hupremo effort lo put bin
mcKHnge neross.

When he wiih tnkcii o Hie ho-pit- .il

the enlniicl'rf ftrtt llioiight was of
Mm, Koosowlt.

TeleKmuiH of Hympnlhy und
over his etenpe from

death oured in on the wounded man
today. Iter! Miller of Cleveland lele-gnipli-

"You have been wounded in the
Mime battle for human right1 in which
William McKinley, my uncle, lost hix
life. Mny you liw lo carry forwnrd
(he righteous war."

Hiram W. .IoIiiipoii, governor of
California nnd Roosevelt's running
mate on the progressive national
ticket, wired as follows:

"All rejoice nt your provident
escape. Mny (Jml ho Midi you illwn.vs

n tonight."
Secretary of tho Interior Walter I..

KMier- - telegraphed from (ho Yose-ini- te

N'ntioiinl Park, Cal., his flvm-pal- hv

and eondnlenee.

Two Big Harness Events
Contests

IfAFtrSELLING

AND DUNN A

WHISLER'SCHOICE

Willlnm M. Tnfl.
Men Kelling.
flcorge W. Dunil.
Thai in tho tloket fiif.ported by ('.

K. Wliisler, eiindfdale for joint repre-Hentati-

from Douglas and Jnekfon
countieH, Mr, WhiHler in an int.-nie-

went Kipinrely on record in regard o
the prcMileimy, United States tcuu-forsh- ip

and county judgeship .Monday
evening. He nlio c In led llmt he
trusted thai be loft no doubt as to bis
Htand on woman Muffrnge.

"I can hco no reflMii," stated Mr.
Whisler, "whv Willlnm llowiml Tuft
should no he to the presi-
dency of Hie United States. He bus
made a splendid record and was re-

nominated by IiIh party. II is regret-nbl- o

that the personal ambition of
one individual should interfere.

"For I'nited Stales sennlor I vlmll
supjKiit Men Selling. Had Mr.
Hourne been victorious at the pri-

ma tics I would have Mipnrtcd him.
Mr. Selling, being the jcgnlur nom-
inee, shall receive my support. How-
ever us a member of the legislature I

shall voto for that person favored by
the people, as I lmve subscribed to
statement one.

"I still stnud in regard to the
judgeship fight where I stood iinuie-diulel- y

after the prima lies. I said
at that time that flcorge W. Dunn
should be supported and I shall so
east my bnllot. It is not a town nf-fa- ir

hut a comity affair. I stand for
party regularity."

"Does Hint mean that v"u will voto
a straight ticket t" Mr. Whisler was
asked.

"Well not exactly that. I may do
some sertilehinir."

Mr. Whisler reiterated his argu-
ments ngninxt woman's suffrage. He
also stated that he was opposed to
tho Scott hondintr act and that he
would vote for the measure requiring
n mnjority of nil votes cast at an
election to carry nn initiative mea
sure, hut that ho hits' not as yet thor-
oughly studied the last measure.

WATER CASES tb BE
CLOSED NEXT WEEK

Testimony In tho cases of tho ad
judication of tho wer rights In tho
Hogud River valley will bo closed
by tho middle of next week, accord

ing to Htato Witter Huporvlsor James
T, Chlnnock, who has been taking
evidence In (he rase lor tho last three
weeks,

To data about eighty cafes have
been beard, comprising 3000 pages of
typewritten testimony. After the
adjournment next week testimony In

similar coses In Klnmnth county will
he taken, Tho water rights In tho
i ntlro southern Oregon district are
In a badly tangled condition, tho tes-

timony showing, In some cases, Hint
iioro water was claimed than flowed
In the streams. Most of tho claims
date back to pioneer days. One case
concerns tho right of the city of Ash-

land to Its water supply.
This morning tho testimony will

concern claims to water on tho Lit-

tle Applegnte, Wednesday tho Upper
Dig Applegate, and next Monday the
inuln Itoguo river claims will be
hnrd. Testimony In claims on Ash-

land, Wagner, Hear, Sucker, Foote's
and Jacksonville creeks have been
nenrd. A decision will be given In

about a year.

burr Mcintosh injured:
falls down elevator shaft

SAN' FKANflSCO, Oct. If!. Murr
Mcintosh, writer, actor and photo-

grapher, is recovering here (winy
from itiiuricK received last night
when ho walked through tho open
door of nn elevator shaft, falling 20
feet. MeIntoh had several ribs bro-

ken and wax severely shaken up.
Glenn Warnerrtbo Carlisle coach,

has just published a now book on
football, but he does not diagram the
Indians' successful plays.

This Girl Recovered
From Consumption

Tlic maker of IVkiniifs Alteratlrr,
Wblrll I UolllK no Ullull K'xxl for a,

arc rontluualljr In m-rlp- l of
ttunI-rfii- l of liruiiKht

l.oul noldy llirouKb tbe uw of tula mull,
rlur. Tiipim rciKiii art ulna at Ibe
ruwtnaml of any one nml many
of tin. urltrtn In tlielr Kratltuil twrtiK-Cftn- !

that lllr nufTrrer vrrlt- - tllrrct ami
Irani filial It illl for !tni. litre U ooe

. 11' I Srruuil Avr., Aurora. III.
Crtillfinrn I'ardon Uie tor not wrllliiK

Boo:ir, but I wunuM In If I would day
lurKl. I mn now triilbfully my I am
ixTft-rtl- y writ. I wlb to fxprfii my
Lm riff It lli.nikt. I bate tin pain, nn
rouKti, no lilKbt anruta, do hay frvi-r-.

HlnT- - a rhllil of two yrar. I lmie tswn
IIInK with Iiiiik troubk. nhkru fCtvr

TrorM ns I crevr older. At tho asr of
fourteen, tbr doctor ull If V could uot
b Miit South I would urly dl of Con-- a

um i)l Ion. y.xtrj nlutrr I Mould t aure
to bare eltbrr IlronchllU, l'lcurlay or
I'oruuioola I bad Tyiibold-I'nurnion-

oar tlmr. I bad catarrh of the Motnarb
end bovrda and bad liny Kprrr for tbeIt fr yrar: hut bave not anything of
tbr kind thla year.

"I will anwr all letters sent to me.
aikloK bUtory of my caw. from any
one auCerlnu wftb lun trouble."

tHworn aftldarlt) trTTA 1'iaTII.
IKIre yearn latr reort atltl well.)
IVkDiau'a Alterative la rare-Or- e In Ilron-ebltl- a.

Aatbina. Hay Kerer: Throat and
Lung Trouble, and In uiibulldlnR the
ayrtrm. l)o- - not contain olon, iiplatrt
or hnbli-formln- dniRa. Aak for looklt
tellinc of reooterlea. nnd write to Kckman
Ijlioratory, I'hlladelpblj. 1'n- - for more evi-
dence. Tor aale by all Iradliifr druxelats
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TOILET SOAP SPECIALS

Wednesday Thursday

The Big Advertised 25c Seller

Woodbury's Mfial Soap, cake .25
"Woodbury's Facial tube 25t
"Woodbury's Facial Face Powder, box 25
"Woodbury's Facial Tooth Powder, box ....25t
"Woodbury's Dental tube 2J.

for "Wednesday and Thursday, one each
of the above five articles, the 5 for

Samples of the above free to ladies only.

THE ANDREW JERGENS
Heliotrope do Lormc

dc Lormc
"White .Rose dc Lormc
3?ose de Lormc
Honej'suckle de

Lormc
Lo Beau Monde

Glycerine
"White Lilac de Lormc

Jergens Violet Glyc-
erine Toilet Soap, the

advertised
soap in
The above arc hand-
somely wrapped and
packed, three cakes to
the box.

Choice 10 cake

Three cakes for 25

Oat Meal

Hazel ITand

Tar
Bath

The above are all hard
full size cakes.

5 cake

cakes for 10

Rose and
better at any price

put up in full cans, 35c can 15

HUSSErS
l4HlllZHHll 1MZhZZZH2hZ H4JHgM fr d) fr 4 fr

FAIR ASSOCIATION BENEFIT
at Medford Thursday, October 1 7th

Biggest Amusement Event of Season

Bucking Broncho
Ladies' Relay Race, Miles

Bucking Bulls and Heifers
Some of wildest horses, ferocious bulls and
dare devil riders in Southern Oregon will take part

All Business Houses in Medford Close From
2 to 5 p. m. on This Great Day

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS
&?

A

P7CHE

and

Cream,

Cream,
Special

$1.00.

TOILET SOAPS

Yiolettc

biggest
America.

Scotch
Clover Buttermilk
Transparent Glycer-

ine.
Variosa Castile
Mottled Castile
"Witch

Water
Soap

Turkish
Eldcrflowcr Boquet
Crabapplo Boquet
Heliotrope Boquet

milled,

Choice

Three

Andrew Jergens Crushed Violette
Talcum Powder nothing

one-poun- d value,

4ZHHZHHt

2

the most

Mechanics

Admission 50c at gate with no extra charge for grand stand or bleachers or for automobiles and buggies
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